MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in Arroio do Meio (29°24'48"S, 51º55'06"W), Colinas (29°24'05"S, 51°53'19"W), Lajeado (29°25'47"S, 51°56'32"W), Muçum (29°07'97"S, 51°50'29"W), Taquari (29°49'04"S, 51°51'34"W), municipalities of the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
All mites were collected from leaves of Annona neosalicifolia H.Rainer (Annonaceae); Eupatorium sp. Four collecting sites were evaluated: three in the municipality of Tramandaí: sand dunes (Site 1: 29°58'56"S 50°07'46"W), containing the natural features of most sandy beaches, with continuous input of sands carried by prevailing winds; mangrove or swamp area (Site 2 -30°03'02"S 50°13'28"W) and Northern Coast forest (Site 3: 30°04'50"S, 50°12'29"W), with representative regional ecosystem. In Osório, the area evaluated was Morro da Borrúsia (Site 4: 29°52'58"S, 50°17'37"W), within the Atlantic Forest Domain, representing the rainforest ecosystem (rocha et al. 2015) . Mites were collected from plants by hand with a finetipped paintbrush and were mounted with Hoyer's medium on microscopic slides (Jeppson et al. 1975) . They were dried on a slide warming plate, ringed with nail polish and their morphological details were studied under a phase contrast microscope. Drawings were made using a camera lucida and the lines were digitized using Corel Draw X5 ® . For the descriptions, dorsal setal notations follow KaxmiersKi (1989) and those of the venter, gnathosoma, leg setae and lyrifissures follow andré (1981a, b). Species were identified using the keys of KaxmiersKi (1996 KaxmiersKi ( , 1998 KaxmiersKi ( ) and silva et al. (2013 . Measurements are given in micrometers (μm) and measurements of the holotypes or illustrated specimens are shown in bold followed by the mean and range in parentheses. The legs were measured from the base of the trochanter to the end of the apotele.
TAXONOMY AND NOMENCLATURE
Voucher specimens of each species were deposited in the mite reference collection of the Museu de Ciências Naturais of Centro Universitário UNIVATES (ZAUMCN), Lajeado, Rio Grande do Sul.
TAXONOMY
Eleven tydeoids were on several native plants. They belong to six genera of Tydeidae within the Tydeinae (eight species), Pretydeinae (two species) and one species of the Triophtydeidae. The most abundant genus was Brachytydeus (four species), followed by Tydeus (three species) and Pretydeus (two species).
Tydeidae Kramer, 1877
Tydeinae Kramer sensu André, 1980 Afrotydeus Baker, 1970 Afrotydeus smileyi Kazmierski, 1998 Afrotydeus smileyi Kaxmierski, 1998: Distribution. This species was described from undetermined tree in Costa Rica. It is the first record from Brazil.
Brachytydeus Thor, 1931 Brachytydeus Thor, 1931 : 102. Raphitydeus Thor, 1933 : 54 sensu André, 2005 . Lorryia Oudemans, 1925 : 32 sensu Kaxmierski, 1989 , 1996 Brachytydeus benensis (Baker, 1968) Lorryia benensis Baker, 1968: 998. Locality of the examined species: Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul state: Site 3: Eupatorium sp. (Asteraceae) VIII-2011 (4), Solanum concinnum Sendtn (Solanaceae) XI-2011 (2) .
Distribution. This species was described from Tithonia speciosa Goldfinger, Democratic Republic of Congo. This is the first record from Brazil.
Brachytydeus formosa (Cooreman, 1958) Brachytydeus formosa André, 2005 André, : 975-1001 Thor, 1931: 102. Silva et al., 2014: 500. Lorryia formosa Cooreman, 1958: 7; Kaxmierski, 1998 . Distribution. This species is distributed worldwide (Garcia mari et al. 1985 , 1986 , FaraJi & Kamali 1993 , KaxmiersKi 2008 , sadeGhi et al. 2012 , sousa et al. 2015 ; it had been previously recorded from the state of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil (eichelberGer et al. 2011 , Johann et al. 2009 , KlocK et al. 2011 , silva et al. 2014 .
Brachytydeus pinnigera (Kuznetzov, 1973) Lorryia pinnigera Kuznetzov, 1973: 771. Locality of the examined species: Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul state, Site 4: Inga vera Willd. (Fabaceae) V-2012 (8) .
Distribution. This species was described from Fraxinus sp. in Crimea. This is the first record from Brazil. Diagnosis. The new species resembles Brachytydeus aegyptiaca (Rasmy & El Bagoury, 1979) and Brachytydeus scutatus Silva, Rocha & Ferla, 2013 due to the reticulate area of the aspidosoma and opisthosoma, six pairs of setae on the anogenital area, lack of empodial hooks and setae ps1 situated on dorsally. Brachytydeus lorenzatus sp. nov. differs from B. aegyptiaca by having a reticulated area on f1 and f2, dorsal setae smooth, solenidion vI shorter than or equal to the width of tarsus I, most setae on dorsal shield shorter than the length between their bases and setae d forked distally. Brachytydeus lorenzatus sp. nov. is also distinguished from B. scutatus by having slightly reticulate area on the aspidosoma, near setae bo, whereas on B. scutatus have reticulate area near setae ro, la and bo. The dorsal setae of B. lorenzatus sp. nov. XI-2011 (19) .
Brachytydeus lorenzatus
Etymology. The new species was named in honor of Dorvalino Lorenzato, an eminent agronomist and acarologist who lived at the end of 20 th century. Remarks. The decision to classify this new species in Brachytydeus was made based on the fact that it has 10 pairs of setae (ps included) on the opisthosoma, palpal femurogenu with two setae, having one seta on trochanter I, tibia III and IV each with two setae, femur III with two setae and setae ft"z present on tarsus I (KaxmiersKi 1998).
Quasitydeus Kazmierski, 1996 Quasitydeus Kazmierski, 1996 Quasitydeus feresi Silva & N.J. Ferla, sp. nov.
Figs. 6-10 urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1B750DC1-A330-4F6B-ACA1-5B41B1B21B2E Diagnosis. Quasitydeus feresi sp. nov. differs from the only other species of the genus, Q. ricensis (Baker, 1970) , by having all dorsal setae simple and serrated, similar in shape, whereas in Q. ricensis most dorsal setae are blunt distally and setae f2, h1 are club-like.
Description. Adult female (n = 2). Dimensions of holotype are as follows: length of idiosoma 205 207 (205-210) and width 138 119 (100-138). Dorsum (Fig. 6 ): Prodorsum recurved, two pairs of lyrifissures, completely striated, 12 pairs of dorsal setae serrated, including trichobothrium (bo -bothridial setae), which is filiform and slightly serrated. Twelve striae between setae ro. Setal measurements as follows: ro 13 13, la 15 17 (15-19), bo 38 39 (38-40), ex 18 17 (16-18), c1 18 18, c2 18 16 (15-18), d1 20 20, e1 20 20, f1 20 20, f2 20 21 (20-22), h1 23 23 (23-24), h2 18 19 (18-20) . Setae ps1 20 19 (19-20) situated ventrally. Venter (Fig. 7) Anogenital area with six pairs of genital setae, four pairs of aggenitals and one pair of pseudoanal setae (ps2 13 13). Genital striation pattern extended. Coxal organ not visualized. Epimeral formula: 3-1-4-2. Gnathosoma (Fig. 8 ) Setal pattern of palp (tarsus -genu): 6-2-2, tarsus with seta p'z straight and gradually narrows towards tip, ended by narrow wedge-like cross-piece, d distally simple and ba shorter than d setae. Cheliceral stilettos 13 12 (10-13), length of palp 55 53 (50-55). Legs ( Fig. 9-10 Etymology. The new species was named in honor to Reinaldo José Fazzio Feres, an eminent Acarologist of Brazil.
Locality of the examined species: Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul state: Site 3: Eupatorium sp. VIII-2011(2) .
Remarks. Based on andré (1981a, b), the chaetotaxy of the legs and genital parts are the most important characters in the identification of genera and species. The classification of the new species in Quasitydeus is consistent with the following characters it displays: absence of setae on trochanter III, femur II with three setae and femur III with one seta (KaxmiersKi 1998).
Tydeus (Koch, 1835) sensu (Kazmierski, 1989) Tydeus californicus (Banks, 1904) Tydeus californicus Kaxmierski, 1998: 344; Silva et al., 2014: 502 . Tydeus californicus Baker & Wharton, 1952: 192; Fleschner & Arakawa, 1953 : 1092 Baker, 1970 : 174. Tetranychoides californicus Banks, 1904 
